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Welcome to Local Motion, a monthly email newsletter from the North Central Texas Council 

of Governments Transportation Department.  
 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

Dallas-Fort Worth bicycle-pedestrian projects awarded $55M 
  
The Regional Transportation Council approved $55 million in federal funding for construction 
of 13 active transportation projects in Collin, Dallas, Denton and Tarrant counties in 
December. A combined $8 million in local match provided by the local communities brings 
the total investment in the region’s bicycle and pedestrian infrastructure to $63 million as 
part of the 2022 Transportation Alternatives Set-Aside Program Call for Projects. 

  
These funded improvements will 
connect people who choose active 
modes of transportation, such as 
walking and bicycling, to schools 
and major hubs of employment in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area. In 
addition, projects awarded funding 
by the RTC will improve safety and 
comfort, reduce traffic congestion, 
and improve air quality. 
  
Among the 13 projects funded are 
critical trail bridges for the planned 
Cotton Belt Trail in Plano ($14 
million) and Addison ($12 million) 
being implemented alongside Dallas 

Area Rapid Transit’s Silver Line commuter rail line, which will run from Dallas Fort Worth 
International Airport to Plano. Funding for the Rowlett Creek Trail in Allen ($3 million) and 
the Iron Horse Trail in Frisco ($4 million) will fill in critical gaps in the regional trail network in 
Collin and Denton counties and connect neighboring cities. 
  
Transportation safety is a major focus for the North Central Texas Council of Governments 
to significantly reduce traffic-related serious injuries and fatalities throughout the region. 

 

 



Approximately $3 million in funding was awarded to Safe Routes to School sidewalk projects 
located in Fort Worth and North Richland Hills. These projects will facilitate safe travel for 
students accessing schools in disadvantaged communities.  
  
More information on the Transportation Alternatives Set-Aside Program Call for Projects is 
available at www.nctcog.org/2022_TACFP. 
 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

2 DFW highway projects in the spotlight 

Two projects connected to the state’s efforts to unlock roadway congestion were recently 
highlighted by state and local officials. In Fort Worth, ground was broken on the Southeast 
Connector, while a ribbon cutting in southern Dallas signified the completion of the Southern 
Gateway. 

Texas Transportation Commission Chairman J. Bruce Bugg Jr. was joined by state and local 
dignitaries, including NCTCOG Transportation Director Michael Morris, to break ground on 
the $1.6 billion Southeast Connector Project, which will result in a rebuilt interchange at 
Interstate Highway 20, 
IH 820 and US 287 in southeast Tarrant County. Expected to be finished in 2027, the 
Southeast Connector is the largest investment of TxDOT funds on any roadway project in 
the history of TxDOT’s Fort Worth District. 
  
Later that same day, the ceremonial duties shifted to southern Dallas for a ribbon cutting to 
celebrate the completion of the Southern Gateway project. The five-year, $666 million 
project rebuilt and widened IH 35E from Colorado Boulevard to US 67 and widened US 67 
from IH 35E to 
IH 20. This innovative project features non-tolled, reversible managed lanes that help 
provide a total of seven lanes into or out of downtown Dallas depending on peak travel time 
demands, which will result in an easier, safer drive for commuters. 
 

 

Local officials recently participated in a groundbreaking ceremony to mark the beginning of the 
Southeast Connector project in Fort Worth.  
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Both projects are part of TxDOT’s Texas Clear Lanes program, which reduces congestion 
throughout the state by focusing planning and construction efforts on the Top 100 Most 
Congested Roads in major metropolitan areas such as Dallas and Fort Worth. 
  
The Southern Gateway is the fifth Clear Lanes project to be completed in North Texas. The 
region has completed $1.2 billion in projects to date, with another $5.1 billion under 
construction and $3.3 billion in planning. 
  
For more information on the Texas Clear Lanes initiative and scheduled projects, visit 
www.TexasClearLanes.com. 
  
-- By TxDOT 
 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

By the Numbers 
$55 million 

Federal funding awarded by the Regional Transportation Council in December for 13 
active transportation projects in Collin, Dallas, Denton and Tarrant counties 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

Region’s transportation-AQ balance receives federal approval 

 The U.S. Department of 

Transportation has 
determined the 
Metropolitan 
Transportation Plan 
approved by the Regional 
Transportation Council in 
June conforms with 

federal air quality regulations, allowing current and future multimodal improvements in the 
long-range plan to move forward.  

A conformity determination is required because 10 Dallas-Fort Worth area counties are in 
nonattainment for ozone pollution and are working to meet federal standards for ozone 
pollution. 

Among the projects that may now proceed are the US Highway 75 technology lanes and US 
380 in Collin County on the eastern side of the region. On the western side, North Tarrant 
Express (Interstate Highway 820 and State Highway183), between IH 35W and SH 121, 
may advance. Programs pursuing broadband connectivity and advancing safety and 
technology solutions may also continue.  

The $148.3 billion Mobility 2045: 2022 Update makes recommendations for transportation 
improvements over the next 20-plus years through policies, programs and projects designed 
to improve regional air quality and mobility, and increase efficiency, safety and system 
capacity.  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinks.publicinput.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DjvYSJkovw4Ancd4dPfgUDrbFOeMceJn2HlPWY3IYlzUEOSaJlEh5UCIFa4HPmT6wCQtfBf7gK2nOYsm6xlBBPCP8dsKCDKzL2Zlm4u66LxRrq0om6TQnKzSXnMW-2BNbYS0JX1g9pzQno0oYzKqorXWjmb4AFIMu82mxPWYM4EkCmVnOqY5bbZPmdiwZMK92LIl7FyiDpyLi9v8Wc6jNEb3XcNPXB4dRUjZ1W1RLM5U6oL4imyHpPzEleJDpawxyCFepAOUON4dgGVWNME2h1OU2YLwm-2BzHLmEwR0P8rCzFctAjrzppuwrWCDI-2FtMO4Gsy4rjGDJEfo3X2li7mcEKyuS6SLpN92nSiTgzHx2FgcGOHJ4MWUn91CU4kly5mtIQ7rygdVOugp9EqTkmQnv-2FAP5ibHpTpokMOydOcjlMKK02WmCPV8iMgRyF1lyTVJ-2BtkhF9fCHbBIqKNqx8XiqIT-2BJdhFCQwv6A2Or1BtIZ7EqkH87sR61gQQ5PmgeQf-2B6KId7yjuW6PCYwcH11ZJezHKS6uDdK-2BA686nOwfScUUGNpzy36isNq8fWtFHDNAKkzRsGUHE4-2BSABCLVG-2B2AIQpppAlM5QSHmo5WOjZetgk90X5P8kQbx0xA5YcNNR3-2Ba57kGerweayRfs-2Bpp1akO3YG8k1KE41GflLflIux5Jby7A1Yktd-2FU8kiuf5DMVTYKLIP38K43lNZrHtrIKPTZNowZBAR0wqijnTUIqRPsRScSUXHvcOGuXmuPky6YNaG-2BceLslgTwEaK5UpuCLJcbB37w-3D-3DQeTp_at5dQlfSs4vf9T-2FAPnqbCLxdpXfsPMl9O5ZhPaPUb3cc7JOqg9e13OlDc6wDGZBwSken-2FKyES8hurrVcY3nn6ZYkzmYe-2FWfKWRccRyDI10tF6R1GL2JGVRXl1R5iFEeK700pzhAetTbORO1K8X6j-2FddTrtkDfzkwS-2B4cMEP1E0Z-2F2Z7JDqYVOsmXgYPnYAORux7fTj5-2FlmaqWvDNYRxgFFwwutPuXADkADX-2F-2BAF44B0GKqFzrppcX9-2BLZcdXm3HouZi9ARy40ajq7IM-2FGHE6t9bu3VATGL5Q3Ao2MG2yPtbsDQ6hFQuefIpZK-2B-2BIHDL5tNlYLkoXWo86acHHU9KiWEuQbTOs-2BUfjLNCliRYuL3a7xQuVqojEt6ITHsWMsT5k4wXeflvuuEIzbS5szdmxt2kyqfF0-2B0YpQeEC9Don0ROSfQAmmfg-2BH0JuVqCbp-2BE7Jcinj76wR8A7qXz-2FHD1rRqisdMX9a2Z67fywdqDD51g-3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctbenjamin%40nctcog.org%7Cc7491e7d582b44737c4808daef6e3e41%7C2f5e7ebc22b04fbe934caabddb4e29b1%7C0%7C0%7C638085554033395569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Lr6OKCu6B6FAaZ82l6fMeD262Tll6FVNIsDMI6L4yPc%3D&reserved=0


Long-range transportation plans such as Mobility 2045 are federally required to be updated 
at least every four years. Mobility 2045 was originally adopted in 2018. Since then, planners 
have continued to refine policy, program and project recommendations for the 2022 Update. 
This plan’s financial analysis considers capital, operations and maintenance costs 
associated with the existing transportation system, as well as the costs associated with the 
recommended improvements.  

The Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) may also proceed, according to the 
Department of Transportation. The TIP is a multiyear list of projects in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area approved for federal, state and local funding. The program identifies roadway and 
transit projects programed for construction within the next four years.  

Learn more about the update at: www.nctcog.org/PlaninProgress. 
 
Major Expenditures (in billions) 

Infrastructure Maintenance $39.5 

Management and Operations $9.6 

Growth, Development and Land Use Strategies $1.5 

Rail and Bus $44.9 

Roadways $52.8 

Total $148.3 
  

 
 

 

  

 

 

Original video content available on 
NCTCOG YouTube channel 

Did you know there’s more to our social media 
than Facebook, Instagram and Twitter? You can 
find lots of original video content on our YouTube 
page. 

Maybe you got a drone as a gift this holiday 
season and want to know more about the 
technology. Or maybe you want to use drones to 
enhance your business. Watch one of the Know 
Before You Fly Your Drone workshops put on by NCTCOG’s UAS task force. There are 
more than 20 archived workshops, and you are sure to find useful information.  
  
Maybe surface transportation is more your speed. See where you could go next with our 
original Trail of the Month videos. Dive deep into the So Pac or Trinity Trail, two of the eight 
bicycle-pedestrian trails highlighted as part of this popular series. The trail series is just one 
of the many topically organized playlists you will find.  
  
Also included are videos highlighting Look Out Texans, an educational campaign 
undertaken to increase safety for all road users in North Texas, whether they walk, ride or 
drive. The Freight North Texas playlist features a series of videos highlighting the 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinks.publicinput.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DjvYSJkovw4Ancd4dPfgUDrbFOeMceJn2HlPWY3IYlzUEOSaJlEh5UCIFa4HPmT6wCQtfBf7gK2nOYsm6xlBBPCP8dsKCDKzL2Zlm4u66LxRrq0om6TQnKzSXnMW-2BNbYS0JX1g9pzQno0oYzKqorXWpx8dyGlgoNOW6AnNLI68eSlTYmJJx0dQ0JGjldCkaRPs8ieCcEht-2Bf91ZUQD53WyQ-3D-3D-txd_at5dQlfSs4vf9T-2FAPnqbCLxdpXfsPMl9O5ZhPaPUb3cc7JOqg9e13OlDc6wDGZBwSken-2FKyES8hurrVcY3nn6ZYkzmYe-2FWfKWRccRyDI10tF6R1GL2JGVRXl1R5iFEeK700pzhAetTbORO1K8X6j-2FddTrtkDfzkwS-2B4cMEP1E0Z-2F2Z7JDqYVOsmXgYPnYAORux7fTj5-2FlmaqWvDNYRxgFFwwutPuXADkADX-2F-2BAF44B0GKqFzrppcX9-2BLZcdXm3HouZi9ARy40ajq7IM-2FGHE6t9bu3VATGL5Q3Ao2MG2yPtYicO5AeF59EJ0AcJ3lavtwrX60JZahRHgcrGAjpwhNuLjvXspuxKYNPrcWmapfO630wbTW8WTtLnKccy99EyO8cBwWjI55j5muPPk0d8rYOeot5JuXz-2BQxtFlcNv5EpbbnALBfrZNqOp76GICXNZ2ZnUbbGbnRifyYm7f4ahP4wgWaDZ3p-2BNXWiJYxKtTppvQ-3D&data=05%7C01%7Ctbenjamin%40nctcog.org%7Cc7491e7d582b44737c4808daef6e3e41%7C2f5e7ebc22b04fbe934caabddb4e29b1%7C0%7C0%7C638085554033395569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xg23mX3YrvjjmA2e43xgM9j03wEa2za2bPbHRQuE4JA%3D&reserved=0


importance of trucks to the region’s economy, as well as how drivers can safely share the 
road with 18-wheelers. 

In addition, you will find videos of various project-specific meetings, committee gatherings 
and speaking engagements, with more fresh content to come. Don’t miss any of the original 
content we produce. Subscribe to our channel today at www.youtube.com/nctcogtrans. 
 

 
 

 

  

 

 

Funding available for air 
quality projects 

North Texas is in nonattainment for 
ozone pollution, and there are several 
ways NCTCOG is working to bring 
the region into compliance with 
federal standards. One is by making 
grants available. Funding for projects 
that address air quality is available 
from federal, state, local and 
nonprofit entities as well as through 
NCTCOG. A quick visit to 

www.nctcog.org/aqfunding reveals the current opportunities for consumers, fleets and to 
carry out other air quality improvement strategies. 

One example for fleets is the North Texas Clean Diesel Project 2021 Call for Projects. This 
competitive funding opportunity will provide assistance for replacement of existing diesel-
powered heavy-duty vehicles, engines, or equipment operating in the Dallas-Fort Worth 10-
county ozone nonattainment area. 
  
The North Texas Freight Terminal Electrification 2020 Call For Projects is also open for 
projects that reduce idling from transport refrigerated units (TRUs) of heavy-duty diesel 
trucks and trailers. Funding will help with construction and installation of EPA SmartWay-
verified electrified parking spaces at truck terminals and distribution centers in the 10-county 
ozone nonattainment area. This idle-reducing technology is used to power TRUs while 
heavy-duty trucks and trailers are loading or unloading refrigerated goods. 
  
The next application deadline for both calls for projects is 5 pm January 13. 
 

 

 
 

  
 

 

 

For more information about Local Motion topics, contact Brian Wilson at 817-704-2511 or 
bwilson@nctcog.org. Visit www.nctcog.org/trans for more information on the department. 

--Imagery provided by NCTCOG and TxDOT. 
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